
Our Services

Digital Promo content for IG/FB - $15 per
Picture post and $30 per Video.
*Schedule Interviews (Different Tiers)
DJ/Music Industry email Blast 

Clickable EPK 3 to 5 pages- $175
One Sheet- $75 +
Visual/Video EPK $500
EPK review and feed back -$40
Performance Reel -$200- $500
Youtube advertisement $75 + AB
Google Advertisement $75 + AB
Facebook Ads $75 + AB
Instagram Ads $75 + AB
Song Release checklist - $99
*Spotify promo 
TV ad commercials Starting at $300
*Radio Ad commercials

       (500 National DJ's) - $250

Single/ Album Cover Art Work -$65 +
Artist Website 3 to 5 pages starting at
$500 +
Street Promo (Posters) - 250 $250,
500 -$450
Street Promo (Flyers) - 500 $175,
1000 $300, 2500 $475
30 Minute Consultation -$50

 

*Based upon Budget
AB= Advertisement Budget

Real Artist Invest into their Art

Packages Available

267-415-1575



Our Services
Get Booked for shows

P a c k a g e sP a c k a g e s
Get equipped for your booking leads

Clickable EPK 
        (3 to 5 pages) 

Artist must submit all photos
and links. 

Performance Reel 
5 to 8 minutes. 

Videos already shot/Videos
must be created 3 sets (extra

if we need to book studio
locations and vibe). 

 
 

One Sheet

$75$200/$500

Artist must submit all photos
and links. 

Artist must submit all photos
and links. 

$175

www.schentertainmentinc.com

PROMO BUNDLE PACKAGE -
$425 - $700 ($450- $750)

These 3 things are the tools needed
to successfully get booked for higher

end performances.

267-415-1575

A B C



DJ /Music Industry
Email Blasts

Digital
Advertisement

Our Services
Music promotional packages

D I G I T A LD I G I T A L      P a c k a g eP a c k a g e  
Promote your music, get your name out there

Instagram/FB posts

(10 post for content. 5 videos
(3 for feed and 2 for stories)
and 5 pictures for feed/stories.
This can include Download
NOW and Coming Soon.
Artist provides artwork. 

Inquire about radio and tv ads

Have you heard of an artist by
the name of...? We send emails
to 500+ industry professionals

and A-List Dj's who may be
interested in playing your song

or interviewing you. 

Youtube
Instagram
Facebook

Google

$200 $250
$75  per digital

platform + AB 

AB= Advertisement Budget

267-415-1575

PROMO BUNDLE PACKAGE -
$475 - $675 ($525- $750)

A B C

Package C-  $50 per digital platform if you 
would like 3 or more 

www.schentertainmentinc.com


